This Week’s Events
This week at the Chaplaincy…
Mon 2nd Mar
7pm SVP – Voluntary work with the
homeless, in local primary schools,
visiting the elderly or working with
people with learning disabilities.
Tues 3rd Mar
10am-12pm Foodbank – The only
student-run Foodbank in the Country
serving the local community in crisis
(also Weds & Friday 10am-12pm).
12.30-2.00pm Uni Staff Lunch – All staff
welcome for informal meeting and
lunch. Pop in when you can and don’t
worry if you have to leave early.
6.30pm Taize – Coming together in
simplicity before God to pray, rest and
reflect, through silence, Bible readings
and meditative songs, for half an hour.

Weds 4th Mar
4-5pm Committee Meeting – Please
contact Fr Tim if you are interested in
being on the committee / helping out.
Thursday 5th Mar
7pm Lent Talks 2: Trying to Live the
‘Good Life’ The Ethics of Doing and the
Ethics of Knowing – Second topical
discussion in the series of Lent Talks by
Fr Tim Valentine. All are welcome to
come along for the talk.

Friday 6th Mar
7pm Nightfever – All are invited to come
and light a candle with us in The Holy
Name. Even better if you would like to join
the team to invite people passing by to
come and light a candle.
Come for training at 6.30pm and email:
lorraine.Leonard@dioceseofsalford.org.uk
12.30pm Stations of the Cross – Our
Lenten Devotion in the Church before
Mass.

Sat 7th Mar
7.30pm St. George’s Singers – Bach
Magnificat in D Major, RNCM – Tickets
£15 (£13 concession, £5 students /
children). Booking & secure payment
online: st-georges-singers.org.uk
More info: 01663 764012
th

Sun 8 Mar
7pm Mass followed by Dinner – Join us for
good food and company!
CONFIRMATION
If you have been Baptised as a
Catholic and would like to be
confirmed this spring (May 24th)
then please contact Fr William at:
pearsall@jesuits.net

THIS WEEK’S SAINTS
The daily liturgy continues to guide us through the season of Lent. The prayers
and readings remind us of the need to change our lives, to return to God and
to think of the things of Heaven. The only well-known saints commemorated
this week are Felicity and Perpetua, whose day is kept this Saturday. They were
martyrs of the early Church, Felicity was a virgin and Perpetua was a young
mother. Both were called upon to die in witness to their Christian faith and
their memory is kept alive in the Roman canon of the Mass.

Our SVP group fed 61 homeless people
across three soup runs in to the citycentre last week. If you want to help
keep this number growing please
contact: svp.muscc@outlook.com

Last week the Foodbank fed a total of
57 people.
We provided emergency relief for
47 adults and 10 children in crisis.
To help us continue our work please
email: mancfoodbank@yahoo.com

Last week we
received the most
wonderful donation
of food from the
girls at the
Pharmacy building!
We are truly grateful
for their act of
kindness.
THANK YOU!
Would you like to help us design posters advertising events coming up in the
Chaplaincy? If you have graphic designs skills / experience and are interested
then please get in touch with Fr Tim or Stephanie.

Our Pancake Day
Sale sold over 600
pancakes and
raised £200 for the
SVP!
Thanks to all the students who made Pancake Day a Record Breaker
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The Vision from the Mountaintop

Shrove Tuesday
Pancake Sale

We had over 800
people through our
doors so a BIG
Thank You to
everyone who
helped out!

Today’s Gospel tells of the remarkable
story of Jesus Transfiguration. An
extraordinary mystical experience –
shared by some of the disciples - where
Jesus’s divinity is glimpsed. The Light,
brighter than anything on earth, is a
glimpse of something beyond – a
moment of clarity – which gives us a
dazzling hope.

wonderful chance to learn about
prayer and to practice prayer on our
Lenten Week of Guided Prayer which
starts in two weeks time. In
December we had 40 participants so
if you are interested make sure to
register with Stephanie or Fr Tim to
ensure a place.

Also looming on the horizon is May’s
General Election. The Bishops have
Con
published an excellent letter which
To experience the word beyond this
highlights the issues that the Church
one is something to hope for,
is concerned about – pick one up at
something to cling on to in our Lenten
the back of church. A reminder to
Journey. Our Lenten fast, our prayer
students that you have to register in
and almsgiving help us to focus on what
order to vote. In the past the Halls
is eternal – to prepare us for our
would register for you but not any
destiny. So Keep going! Let us be
more! Be sure to register soon at
encouraged by this glimpse into heaven
https://www.gov.uk/register-to-vote
that the transfiguration gives us.
If you are an Interior Design student,

Prayer is often a privileged place for
(or just have a passion for it!) and
these experiences of the eternal, and
would
like some
work experience
Our group with Bishop Brain at the
Marian
Procession
one of the questions we are often
over the summer, please speak to
asked is ‘How do we pray’. There is a
either Fr Tim or Stephanie.

You can now register with the Chaplaincy for regular updates on areas
you are interested in – www.muscc.org/register

